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8. FAIR PHYLLIS

Phyl - lis I saw sit-ting aU e

rlf conditions allow, this piece may
be sung a tone higher, in G maJor.

the moun-tain side.

to the moun tain side.

to the moun tain side.

the moun-tein side.
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Feed -ing her Ílock n€ar

Feed - ing her flock near

Feed -ing her flock netr

Feed - ing her flock near

TIF E

The shep - herdsknewnot,they knew not whi-ther shewes

The shep - herds knew not whi-ther shevas

The shep

Àl rightc rcrcrvcd
Priotcd in Eoslsad



aÍter her er, her - er, but af - ter her

her - er, but af - ter her

- €f'

lEt ry

Up ard down

dered, Up and

he wan

he wan- ducd,

and down
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aÍ-ter her

lov - er

lov - er

knewnot,they knew not whl-ther she wasgone, af.ter her lov - er,herlov

shep - herdsknewnot whi-ther shewasgone, af-ter ' her

A - myn - tas hied.

A - myn - tas hied,

ef - ter her lov-er A - myn - tas hied. Up aÍd down

af - ter her lov -er A - myn - tas hied. Up and

he wan-dered, uparz,d down woi- dcttd,

up ard down he wan-dered, up and down .he wan

up end down he wan-dered, vp dr.d dowrt



up anddown he wan-derd, up and down

wan-dered up and dourn he wan

miss - ing; When

mrsa - rng; When- he Íound

1[/hen fourd- her,

her,

-l- -t -l-

then they fell a - kiss- ing,a -kiss-ing,oh then they Íell a - kiss - ing,

-l- 

r!-

-í-
then they fell a kiss - ing,a - kiss. ing,oh

-!--- -t-

vhilst she was

whilst she was

r-t-

then they fell a kias - ing, oh

they fell a

dered, he

he wot- dctcd, up and down he wandered, up ad bwn hc wwt - dcred, whilst the was mi88-in8;

dered whilstshe was miss-ing;

0J oh

oh

(.ffi

thcn

-t

then they lcll a lclst - hg, a - kiss-ing,oh then they Íell a - kiss-lng,Up anddown

-t-
then they fell a kiss.ing, a . kis§-ing,oh then they fell a

.., smn tnc musrc na§ to
go out of print...

7t-

-t.- -t-

- ki8a ing, UpaÍd kis§


